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iL for oblrrt-Ivea and Ilmake othes hanppy too,
wolit tat bc liko euinlno ',

1, n nd if thiligs flonWL go jilat righit wu
Cali Cali it Cloud(I WcaMilCr; buit WeCcali be
clîoory, and no inako sîtîbeons of our own."

'And1( thei it ' l'il i le 11SIl ,ii
iti<I rilflhlina, wyitli il plIaii .91îîi1c.

t )NLIy a band of cilild roi)
Sitting ait, Je091111 fot,

J-'ittuîg oursolves t'O enter
Ii hi 11 service Eçweet.

.SoftIy his voire i callîng:
" Li ttle elle, coule lll n ll 1e

SLuy tiot. thoîîgiî wvak and1 lîiepun;s;

Child, 1 have îîed of tliec!I

T.me s, dcar Shopherd, Ldkc- lis
mbit thy heavcnlly fold

Keep ouir Young feot froin strayilig,
Out in the dark and cold.

Caîlli s Lily I Little Ilelp)ere,
(ilad iii thy work to share;

Make lis thine own dear children,
WVorthy thiy naine to bear.
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PDON'T JLST WVITH THE BIBLE.
A G rracEMAN of k-001 Wit lnSed often te

point bis reinarks wjth seine apt quotation
frein tho B3ible. A friend who greatly
adinircd iîîî was present in biq last hours,
and asked wvit.h deep syrnpathy what was
the future outUook.

V'ýery glooznîy indeed," wpas his respolnse.
Surprisedl aîîd dcelkly paînied ho hastened te
quote sontie preciolis promises suitable t'O
the soleinn heur.

', have spoiled thoîn ail for nmyself nn as
bis aîîswer. " There is ziot one, bUtt is
associated with Soinc es .

Bis liglit. wvent ont iu darkuxless, tholugh
his naie wasq on the Church roll. What a
lesson there is here for ail who ara williing
to be tallghl Ily iL! Laty il to heart.

TiiE FiiRiîRuAN'r. Boy.

TH}; FISUER'%MAN'.c BOY. jOut into the wcst a% the stin vrert dowîî;

WHAT a sweot ingeixuoiîs face. aud what Rach thought on the wolnau wvho loved flin
pathetie eycs tlîis boy han-as if theshadow 8t
of a great sorrow were harnging ovcr his And the cbidreri stood watching thein
yoting life. The fishermen and theiri out of the town ;
famnilies along the stormiy coat of Nova For men mxust work, and wonxen inusL
Scotia and Niewfouudlauid suifer great Priva- . weep)
tiens ani hardships, and are exposed to
great, danger. Soruetitues a stori wvil
spring up wvhen a 'whole fleet of fishing boats
in, fer froni shore, aud it of ten happens that
somne of thein never get back to the land
again, and their friends have not even the
por satisfaction of burying their bodies and
weeping at their graves-the vwide deep
rolling sea lias becoine their sepuichire.
This boy's face is sad cnough te inalce one
think he rnust have suifered such a bereave-
ment, If that ugly oilskin sou'-wester
were only off, wve Ilhould seC, I thiik, a
noble hiandsouîe brow. 'Ro doubtiessa haq
often been ont with the boats, and pulled
the olar and hauled the line with the best.
God blegs aud keep ail fiisherincu and
fishernieti's lads frotn the dangers of the
atoriy deep. The foflowving patlietic verses
by the Rey. Chas. Kingsley bring vividly
before uis the perils of a fislîerrnat's life,
and the sorrows of a fisherinan's fanily:

Three listhcrs -went sailing out iute the
WeCst,

And theres little toearn and nîany to keep;JTho' the harbour bar be nloaning-.

Three vives suit up in the lighlt-house tower,
And they trimm'd the lrnips as the siu

vont dowu.
They looked nt the squall, aud Liîey looked

at the 8hower
And the nmigit-rack carne rolliîîg up rag.

ged aud brown I
But men must work, and woulecn rnust weely,
Though qtorrùs be sudden, and waters deep,

And the harbour bar bc nioaning.

Three corpses lay out on the niorning sands,
ln the twilight gleani as the tide wvent,

down'
And the wonien are wcoping aud wringiug,

their bands
For thoso 'vho wilI never corne back to

the town;
For men nitist work, aud Nvoinn mnust

woep,
And t.he sooner its over, thle soeur the sleep,

And good-bye te the bar and its moauiug
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